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Anom alous tem perature dependence ofheatcapacity ofglassy system sduring a cooling-heating

cycle has rem ained an ill-understood problem for a long tim e. M ost ofthe features observed in

the experim entalm easurem ent ofthe heat capacity ofa supercooled liquid are shown here to be

adequately explained by a generalm odel. The m odelthatwe propose ism otivated by the success

oflandscape paradigm ,and describes� relaxation in term sofa collection oftwo-levelsystem sand

conceives � relaxation as a � relaxation m ediated cooperative transition in a double-well. The

anom aloussharp risein theheatcapacity observed during heating isshown to havea kineticorigin,

being caused by delayed energy relaxation due to nonequilibrium e�ects.

The glass transition region is characterized by both

therm odynam ic and kinetic anom alies[1,2,3]. O ne ex-

perim entally �ndsa sharp rise in the m easured heatca-

pacity ofa liquid during rateheating which followsprior

cooling ata constantrate,thecyclebeing wellextended

on eithersidesoftheglasstransition region [4,5,6].The

overshootofthe heatcapacity is taken to be the signa-

ture ofa glassto liquid transition. W hile the detailsof

the m agnitude ofthe m easured heatcapacity vary with

the cooling rate qc and the heating rate qh,the general

featuresrem ain qualitatively thesam eoveraratherwide

rangeofqc and qh.In theglasstransition region,onealso

encounterswith highly nonexponentialrelaxation ofen-

thalpy,stressand polarization,which isoften described

by the K ohlrausch-W illiam s-W atts(K W W )form ,and a

veryrapid increaseoftheshearviscosityoftheliquid over

a narrow tem peraturerange[1,2,3].Satisfactory expla-

nation ofthese anom alieshaseluded usfora long tim e.

Theglassy dynam icsisoften considered to bea m anifes-

tation ofan underlying phasetransition [7,8].However,

no consensus has stillbeen reached as to the therm o-

dynam icversuskineticorigin oftheobserved anom alies.

Another well-known m ethod to study dynam ics in su-

percooled liquidsand glassesisto m easurethefrequency

dependenceofheatcapacity Cv(!),wheretherelaxation

tim e ofthe heatcapacity is the energy relaxation tim e.

Asdiscussed by Birgeand Nagel,and by O xtoby,thefre-

quency dependentheatcapacity could providethe m uch

needed connection between thetherm odynam icaland ki-

netic anom alies[9,10]. O xtoby has,in fact,derived an

elegantrelationship between thetim edependenceofheat

capacity and the tim e dependence ofthe �ctive tem per-

ature[10].

It is a com m on practice to characterize the nonequi-

librium state ofthe liquid encountered in tim e dom ain

experim entsby the�ctivetem peratureTf,which,asde-

�ned by Tool and Eichlin [11], is the tem perature at

which the nonequilibrium value ofa m acroscopic prop-

yForcorrespondence: bbagchi@ sscu.iisc.ernet.in

erty would equalthe equilibrium one. Ifcooling iscon-

tinued through thesupercooled regim e,thestructuralre-

laxation eventually becom es too slow to be detected on

the experim entaltim e scale,resulting in a lim iting �c-

tive tem perature. The lim iting �ctive tem perature T L
f

obtained upon cooling is known to depend on qc,while

the glasstransition tem perature Tg,asm easured exper-

im entally from a cooling-heating cycle,is dependenton

both qc and qh,ashifttohighervaluesbeingobserved for

fasterrates.Iftheratesofcooling and heating aretaken

to bethesam e,thatisqc = qh = q,thedependenceofTg
on q,asshown elegantly by M oynihan etal.[4],isgiven

by

dlnq

d(1=Tg)
= � �h �

=R; (1)

where�h � can beinterpreted astheactivation enthalpy

for the structuralrelaxation in e�ect and R is the uni-

versalgasconstant.Aspointed outby M oynihan etal.,

itisim portantforthe validity ofthe above relationship

thatthem aterialbecooled and reheated notonly atthe

sam eratebutthecyclebeextended wellbeyond theglass

transition range. T L
f is also shown to have an identical

dependenceon qc [5],which hasrecentlybeen reproduced

in som em odelglassy system s[12].

Thetheoreticalanalysisofnonequilibrium heatcapac-

ity is a non-trivialproblem and has been addressed in

greatdetailby Brawer[13,14],J�ackle[15],and in recent

tim ebyO dagakiand coworkers[16].Thetwowidelyused

expressionsofequilibrium heatcapacity atconstantvol-

um e aregiven by

Cv(T)=
@E (T)

@T
(2)

and

Cv(T)=
< (�E (T))2 >

kB T
2

; (3)

where < (�E (T))2 > isthe m ean square energy uctu-

ation attem peratureT.Asiswellknown,thesetwo are

equalin equilibrium ergodicsystem .However,they need

notbe equalin nonequilibrium system .
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FIG .1: A schem atic representation ofthe m odelundercon-

sideration.Thehorizontallineswithin a wellrepresentdi�er-

entexcitation levels.Notethattheenergy levelsarein general

degenerate,asthey correspond to the sum ofthe energiesof

individualTLSsin the collection.

In thisLetter,wepresenta theoreticalanalysisofheat

capacity ofageneralm odelofglassy relaxation and show

thatessentiallyallthefeaturesobservedduringacooling-

heating cyclecan be explained satisfactorily.Them odel

hasbeen conceived in the spiritofthe energy landscape

concept [17,18],where one describes the system as an

ensem bleofdouble-wellpotentialswith a broad distribu-

tion ofbarrierheightsand asym m etriesbetween thetwo

m inim a forthelocalstructuralrearrangem ents[? ? ? ].

Them odel,based on thefram eworkof�organized �pro-

cess,envisagesa � processasa transition in a two-level

system (TLS).The waiting tim e before a transition can

occurfrom the leveli,labeled either0 or1,istaken to

berandom ,and isdrawn from thePoissonian probability

density function given by

 i(t)=
1

�i
exp(� t=�i); i= 0;1; (4)

where �i is the average tim e ofstay in the leveli. Ifpi
denotesthecanonicalequilibrium probability ofthelevel

ibeing occupied,detailed balancegivesthefollowing re-

lation

K (T)=
p1(T)

p0(T)
=
�1(T)

�0(T)
= exp[� �=(kB T)]; (5)

where K is the equilibrium constant for the two levels

0 and 1,which are taken to have energies zero and �,

respectively,and kB is the Boltzm ann constant. In our

m odel,an �processisconceived asa cooperativetransi-

tion from onewellto anotherin a double-well,subjectto

the establishm entofa certain condition. See Fig. 1 for

a pictorialrepresentation ofthe m odel.Each ofthe two

wells,labeled 1 and 2,com prisesa collection ofN i (i= 1

and 2,respectively ) identical,non-interacting TLSs of

such kind.Fora collection ofN i (i= 1;2)TLSs,a vari-

able �ij(t); (j = 1;2;:::::;N i) is de�ned,which takes on
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FIG .2: The heat capacity versus reduced tem perature plot

forthesystem when subjected to a cooling-heating cyclewith

q = 7:5� 10
� 5

in reduced units.The insetshowsthe plotof

the logarithm ofthe cooling rate q versus the reciprocalof

theTg.Theslopeofthelinear�tto thedata equals� 9:04 in
appropriate tem perature units.

a value 0 ifatthe given instantoftim e tthe level0 of

theTLS jisoccupied and 1 ifotherwise.�ij(t)isthusan

occupation variable.ThevariableQ i(t)(i= 1;2)isthen

de�ned as

Q i(t)=

N iX

j= 1

�
i
j(t): (6)

Q i(t),which servesto describethelevelofinstantaneous

excitation in acollection ofTLSs,isthereforeastochastic

variablein thediscreteintegerspace[0;N i].An �process

occursonly when allthe � processes(TLSs)in a wellare

sim ultaneously excited,i.e.,Q i = N i. There is a �nite

rateoftransition k from eitherwellswhen thiscondition

issatis�ed.W ithin the generalfram ework ofthe m odel,

the double-wellbecom esasym m etricwhen N 1 6= N 2.

Notethatthedouble-wellm odelhasbeen widely used

to describe relaxation in glassy liquids and we do not

specify them icroscopicnatureofthe two statesany fur-

ther. The m ain new ingredientwe introduce isthe con-

dition thattransition between thetwo wellsiscontrolled

by the collective variable Q i(t). Note also that the dy-

nam icsem bodied in Fig.1 isnotthe standard chem ical

dynam icsin a bistablepotentialbecausethem icroscopic

energy levelsarein generaldegenerate.O ne should also

note thatin the energy landscape picture the transition

from theinitialstatecan occurto a lim ited num ber(but

greaterthan unity)of�nalstates.

In Fig. 2,we show the heatcapacity versustem pera-

tureC � T curveobtained forourm odel.Thecurvelooks

very close to the ones observed in experim ents. Note

the sharp rise in heatcapacity during heating. W e now

briey describethecalculation procedure.Theprobabil-

ity Pi(n;T;t)thatthe stochastic variable Q i takeson a

value n at tem perature T and tim e t can be shown to
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satisfy the following stochasticm asterequation [22]:

@Pi(n;T;t)

@t
= [(N i� n + 1)=�0(T)]Pi(n � 1;T;t)

+ [(n + 1)=�1(T)]Pi(n + 1;T;t)

� [(N i� n)=�0(T)]Pi(n;T;t)

� (n=�1(T))Pi(n;T;t)� k �n;N i
Pi(n;T;t)

+ k �n;N i� 1
�j;i� 1 Pj(n;T;t); (7)

wherethe’+ ’and ’� ’signsintheindicesoftheK ronecker

delta are fori= 1 and 2,respectively.The totalenergy

ofthe system attim e tcan thereforebe given by

E (T;t)=

N 1X

n= 0

P1(n;T;t)(N 2� N 1+ n)�+

N 2X

n= 0

P2(n;T;t)n �;

(8)

where the lowest level of the well 2 is taken to have

zero energy. The set of equations, given by Eq. (7)

for n = 0;1;:::;N i and i = 1;2,is solved num erically

by the m atrix m ethod,where the solution is expanded

in term s ofthe eigenvectors and the eigenvalues ofthe

transition m atrix,and the coe�cients ofthe expansion

areevaluated from theinitialdistribution.O nceweknow

Pi(n;T;t),we can calculate the heatcapacity C ,asdis-

cussed below,from an equation,which is essentially a

form ofEq. (2)m odi�ed to incorporate the nonequilib-

rium e�ects.

The system ,when subjected to cooling or heating at

a constantrate,can be envisaged to undergo a seriesof

instantaneoustem peraturechanges,each in discretestep

of�T in the lim it �T ! 0,attim e intervals oflength

�t,whence q = �T=�t[ 4]. A pictorialrepresentation

ofthetem peraturecontrolduring a cooling processwith

�nite�T wasgiven by J�ackle[15].Ifweconsidera tim e

intervalat the beginning ofwhich the tem perature has

been changed from T to T 0= T + �T,the waiting tim e

tobs before an observation can be m ade is restricted by

�t.Theheatcapacity C ,m easured ata tim etobs subse-

quentto a tem perature changefrom T to T 0= T + �T,

isnotstationaryin tim eunlesstobs islongenough forthe

equilibrium to beestablished.Them easured heatcapac-

ity (asistheenergy)then becom esafunction oftherate

ofcooling / heating aswell,apartfrom T and tobs.The

dependence ofC on qc / qh im plies that the m easured

heatcapacity ofa nonequilibrium state depends on the

history ofthepreparation ofthatstate.Herewerestrict

ourselvesto the case,where qc = qh = q. W e therefore

calculateC (T;tobs;q)from the following equation:

C (T;tobs;q)= lim
� T ! 0

E (T + �T;tobs;q)� E (T;0;q)

�T
;

(9)

wheretheenergiescan be obtained from Eq.(8).In the

presentcalculation,we have taken tobs = �t. Through-

outthecyclethetransition ratesareassum ed tobetuned

with the heatbath tem perature T.

Fig. 2 is the result of the m odelcalculation where

N 1 = 6 and N 2 = 10. Tem perature T is through-

out expressed in reduced units of �=kB with � taken

to be unity. W e have set �T = � 0:0015 in reduced

units. The correspondence to real units is discussed

later.Them odelassum esthepresenceofan energy bar-

rier for allthe intra-welltransitions. If �
z

i be the en-

ergy barrierto the transition from the leveliin a TLS,

the transition state theory (TST) allows one to write

�i(T) = h=(kB T)exp[�
z

i=(kB T)],where h is the Planck

constant. Here we have set �
z

1
= 8 �. W e express tim e

alsoin reduced units,being scaled by �1(Th),whereTh is

the highesttem perature considered in a cooling-heating

cycle. Note that the cycle starts with the equilibrium

population distribution atTh. The inter-welltransition

ratesareequaland independentoftem perature.W ehave

taken k� 1 = 0:50 in reduced tim e units.In orderto fur-

ther explore the m erit ofthe m odelin reproducing the

experim entalresults,we have investigated the cooling /

heating ratedependenceofTg forourm odel.The latter

has been taken as the tem perature ofonsetofthe heat

capacity increase as observed during heating [23]. The

lnq versus1=Tg plot,asshown in the insetofFig. 2,is

linear with negative slope in com plete accordance with

the experim entalobservations. The slope gives a m ea-

sure ofthe energy ofactivation forthe relaxation being

in operation.

Fig. 3(a)showsa Tf versusT plotfordi�erentcool-

ing rates,where the �ctive tem perature iscalculated in

term s of energy. The freezing ofstructuralrelaxation

within the experim entaltim e scale is evident from the

attainm entofa lim iting �ctivetem perature.In theinset

ofFig. 3(a),we show the plot ofthe logarithm ofthe

cooling rateq versusthereciprocalofthelim iting �ctive

tem peratureT L
f obtained on cooling.Thelinearityofthe

plotwith negative slope is again in excellentagreem ent

with theexperim entalresults.A plotofdTf=dT versusT

isdisplayed in Fig.3(b)fortwo di�erentcooling / heat-

ing rates. This is also in accord with the experim ental

observation.

So farwe have presented the resultsin reduced units.

Itwould be usefulto have,atthispoint,an estim ate of

the realterm sforreasonable input. For�=kB = 600 K ,

the cooling and heating rates explored here range from

0:0085 to 0:35 K s� 1,while the tem perature window we

have looked into lies between 300 K and 120 K . O ne

should note that these rates are of the sam e order of

m agnitudeaspractised in experim ents.

Inordertoprobetheoriginofthebehaviorofthecalcu-

lated heatcapacity,and also ofdTf=dT,during heating,

we plotthe energy E versusthe heatbath tem perature

T during a cycle,asshown in theinsetofFig.3(b).The

�ctivetem peratureevolvesin an identicalfashion asthe

energy. Note thatthe energy orthe �ctive tem perature

goesdown during the initialperiod ofheating before it

startsincreasing.Thereason isasfollows.Thepresence

ofan energy barrierforallthe intra-welltransitionsre-

sultsin aslow down oftheelem entary relaxation ratesas

thesystem issubjected toratecooling.Thesystem even-

tually gets trapped into a nonequilibrium glassy state

on continued cooling. As one subsequently starts heat-
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FIG . 3: (a) Plot of the �ctive tem perature Tf versus the

heatbath tem peratureT in reduced unitsfordi�erentcooling

rates:q= 3:0� 10
� 4
;7:5� 10

� 5
;2:0� 10

� 5
;7:5� 10

� 6
from

top to bottom . The dashed line tracesthe Tf = T line. The

insetshowsthedependenceofthelim iting�ctivetem perature

T
L
f obtained upon cooling on therateofcooling.Theslopeof

thelinear�tto thedata is� 9:13 in appropriatetem perature
units. (b) The dTf=dT versus reduced tem perature plot for

the system with N 1 = 6 and N 2 = 10 when subjected to a

cooling-heating cycles.Thesolid lineisforq = 3� 10� 4,and

the dashed line is for q = 7:5� 10
� 5
,both in reduced units.

The inset shows the evolution of the energy of the system

during a cooling-heating cyclewith q = 7:5� 10
� 5

in reduced

units.

ing,therateoftheelem entary relaxation increases,thus

causing a delayed energy relaxation. This explanation

furthergainssupportfrom the calculated heatcapacity

being negative[16].

Fig. 4 showsa heatcapacity versustem perature plot

duringacooling-heatingcycleforourproposedm odelob-

tained with a di�erentsetofparam etersso chosen that

the � relaxation becom esm ore probable within the ob-

servation tim e. A repeat ofthe non-m onotonic pattern

ofthe heatcapacity,although in m uch sm allerscale,is

notable at higher tem peratures during heating for slow

cooling and heating. However,there has not been any

report in the literature,to the best ofour knowledge,
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FIG .4: The heat capacity versus reduced tem perature plot

for the system with N 1 = 3 and N 2 = 5 when subjected to

a cooling-heating cycle with q = 5� 10
� 6

in reduced units.

The insetshowsthe sam e plotforq = 1:5� 10
� 4

in reduced

units. The axis labels for the inset,being sam e as those of

the m ain one,are notshown.

ofsuch an observation m ade experim entally. For faster

rates,this repeat pattern vanishes as evident from the

inset ofFig. 4. It is,therefore,reasonable to attribute

thisto the �relaxation.

A few com m entsregarding thepresentwork arein or-

der:

(1)The hysteresisin the C versusT plot,and also the

overshootofthe heatcapacity observed during heating,

becom e progressively weakerasthe cooling and heating

ratesdecrease,and eventually vanish forsu�ciently slow

rates. This is again in agreem entwith the long known

experim entalresults.

(2) W hile the elem entary relaxation rates evolve with

the heatbath tem perature,itis the slow population re-

laxation thatgives rise to the nonequilibrium e�ects.

(3)The relaxation ofenergy to itsequilibrium value fol-

lowing a sm alltem perature jum p slowsdown rapidly as

the tem perature islowered.Thisisdue to the activated

dynam ics assum ed here for transition between the two

levelsin a TLS.From the tem perature variation ofthis

relaxationtim e,onecan havean estim ateofthetem pera-

turewherethesystem startsfallingoutoftheequilibrium

while cooling ata given constantrate.

(4) O ur m odel,while sim ple and m icroscopic,is quite

generaland also detailed. Itssuccessin reproducing all

theaspectsofexperim entalresultson heatcapacity dur-

ing thecooling-heating cycleisnoteworthy.Anotherim -

portantaspectisthatweneed notinvokeanysingularity,

therm odynam icorkinetic,toexplain theanom alies.Itis

worth m entioning herethata sim ilarm odelcan describe

m any aspects ofnonexponentialrelaxation observed in

glassy liquids[24].W earecurrently investigating there-

lationship oftheheatcapacity anom aly with thefragility

ofthe system [25].
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